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. Mickey , judging from h'i

instructions to the deputy oil in-

spectors
-

, does not intend for the
chid oil inspector to have all the
say about inspecting oil.

The gossi in the state dailies
ab 1it the location of the new
norm l school should be taken
with due allowance. Men who
hav'e the responsibility of locat-
ing

-
the school , as a rule , do not

make public their opinions be-

fore
-

they enter upon their duties.
. - -

The
,

Loup Valley Queen was
very wide of the mark in conclud-
ing

-

th t the RnpUnI.ICAN had re-

ference
-

to it in giving the editors
views on party loyalty. The
Queen had not been published
yet when the article appeared in
the RnpUnI.ICAN and it was farth-
erest

-

from our thoughts that the
shoe would fit the Queen and we
are 'Sorry the editors of the Queen
attempted to wear it.

. -- - - --
The de'mocrats and populists

have called their state conven-
.

I

,

,
aGlasses That Suit 8Your E'cs arc what yon wnut when 8

you .need glusses at all. Glasses
that are not what your eyes require .

m y be n hin rance instea of a
help to good vision. It is also very
important that the. . . . . . . .

, F AMES
hold thct glasses in a proper posi.
lion in (rpnt of the eyes. It will
COlt you nothing but a few 11I0rn-
.ents

.
ot your time to step in and

see if )'ou need glasses-

.F.

.

. W. HAYES ,
JE'lELER & OPTICIAN.

West Side of Square.
, ,

. COOCf".r .I.r. ".rJ'

.

tion for tU1rsam. ' day' , but con-

trary
-

to th r c\lst m the)' will
hold forth.in different cities-
.The'dertlOcrats

.

wili meet at Col-

umb
-

s a d the pps at Grand I

I land. 'rhe long distant tele-

phone
-

and telegraph that con-

nects
-

these towns will dohbtless
enable the c nvention to arrange
their little differenccs sati9fac-
tory to th J tl ! . .

. .

The response to a request for
his views by a reporter of the
Lincoln News , Hon. '1'om Majors
the Ncmaha county statesman
says : "I uelieve that a short
platform will be tlIe best thing
for the republicln. party this
ya r. With tha lendid record
of the national administration to
point to , tlie platform need not
contain anything uut an endorse-
m

-

nt of the dministration of
President Roosevelt. The con-
ditions prevailing throughout
the state will furnish the best
pl tform for the party. " All of
which is true.-Kearney Hub.

.. . . "

TWELF'l'J [ JUIHCIAIA DlSTIUCT.-

'c

.

ll }' r'Conve i'uon To Nomlul\tc Cau-

.dldntc

.
tor Judge.

The republtcan electors of the
Tweifth Judicial District of the
State of Nebraska are hereby re-

qu

-

sted to send del'egates f m
#

the several counties compris1l1g-
s'aid district to meet in conven-

tion
-

in the city of Grand Island ,

Ne . , on Tuesday , August 25 ,

1903 , at two o'clock p. m. , for the
purpose of placing in nomination
a candidate for judge of said dis-

trict
-

to be voted for at the "next-
general' election , land for the
transaction of such other busi-
ness

-

as may come before such
convention.

The basis of representation is
the same as that fixed by the
state central committee for the
state convention , giving the
follo\ving number of delegates :

Buffallo 18 , Custer , 19 , Dawson
12 , Sherman 6. 'l'otal 55.-

F.
.

. M. Hallowell , Chairman.-
E.

.

. D. Owens , Secretary.

The New Normal School Location.

Tuesday the State No rmal
School board opened the propos-
als

-

for the New chool provided
for at last session.

The board wIll now visit the
several sites offered w1th the
view of locating the school to the
best interests of .that part of the
state that has not been favored
with the advantages of higher
education , that has been provided
for the eastern part of the state
or larger'centers.

Just where this board will fix
this location it is not probable
anyone , the members of the
board included can say at this
time. If the location depended
upon the largest bonus the m t-

ter
-

would now be settled and there
would b no need of the board
'visiting the several towns that
are aspirants. Fortunately the
legislature did not limit the' loca-

tion
-

to the town offering the
argest bonus. 'rhe spirit of the

law and its prime object is to
provide edudational advantages
for the central and western part
of the state ,that is now , by loca-
tion

-

deprived of the advantages
i deprived b)' the XlOre populous
: eastern half of tl e state. From
: our view of the situation there
: is no town in the western part of
: the state U\at w'ould accommo-
I date a greater number of students
I with as little out-lay in reaching

the school as Broken Bow. It is
not only centrally located in the
state but is the center of the
population of the territory in
which the law provides that the
new school shall be located.-
Brolcen

.

Bow has the advantage-
' . . . . - . . . . .
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We Enjoy a S rap I

11 ......

''And are glad to meet a man that has the gall to quote a price , even thoug-h he don't ha\1e what he
advertises ; that's his business't and the public should not expect too much from S0111Cpeople. . 'l'he last man
that scrapped us wcnt broke f r 62000.

$25,000 stocks are gctting wondcrfully plentiful in Broken Bow of la tc , but we witt tJ t a quart <
;
} f butter-

milk
- }-

that if it was April 1st and the assessor would appear on thc scene , not a mother's s n of 'em would
have a fourth of that amount of goods.

Just to make things interesting and for the purpose of reducing our stock of clothing as much a pos-
sible

-

prior to the arrival of our fall stock , which will be larger and cheaper than ever , we will , beginning
, .

. Saturday , Sept. 1st ,
Offer such BargaIns In Clothing as W'lll make Johnnie Sq 1eal.

- , _ , .. .

-

.i.. ... . H.OW COULD VE DONE IT ? .i.. ... . .

Easy , like rolling over--Our eastern buyer who lives att thc while in Broken Bow and draws such .

a small salary , he looks so lUuch like a farmer man when he goes east att the big guns take himfor a SUCKER ,

and he gobbles in all the good bargains that come to Broken Bow.

One lot Men's suits in brokcn sizes most all W001 One lot Men's Suits , consisting of broken lots [ l"Om-

d the spring line-one to 3 suits of a kind-in al1
goo s , t0 c 1 ese ou t tlIe 1 0 t we quo te for W001 Casslmcres, , ChevlOttVorstcds , U'ann'$4.6 8this scrap sale the remarkably low price of Worsteds , etc. , worth formerly 9.90 to $1350 and

... . . good values at that. To make them hot hoppers ,W e a1so have a few mens SUI s 111
and clean out thc lot qmck , wc Include

Brokell lots at such prices as these 2.89 and 3.15 them in this scrap sale at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S6.98
. .- - - - - -

,
Ispeci 1 Fe>r C>1d. Se-tt1ers 'D y

. ...

WEDNESDAY AUCUST 5th , Only.
For the purp.ose'of giving: every ol settler in Cus.ter county a special benefit , we wilt on
that day glvC all our fnends chOlce of any SUlt 1t our stock for. . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . $10 .89

Here is a novel opportunity for you to display your judgmcnt and securc'a gcnuine bargain. And herc-
is where you can rely on our honor. No man will be permitted to buy a suit at this special price that is not I

worth more than the special price quoted : We thus supplement your judgment with our honor to prevent
you from buying a Suit at a greater .price than it IS worth.

, .
_ .. - - - -

COF pt 2 ir: ins in. "

CLOTHING , DRY GOODS , CAR PETS SHOES
. .-- - - - - - - - - -

Don't get cxcited over a few unseasonable rags carried over from the timc Judas and his pals divided
up the raiment of an eminent citizen and started out to peddle the same. We will be prepared to supply
your wants in all kinds of Fall Goods , in due seaSOJI , and at prices that arc right.

Our buyer will go east for fall purchases August 15th , aud will be glad to look up special items for
any of our friends. \

''(
. \MILSON &. DRAKE.

, .

of being located on the main line
of the B. & M. R. R. to th
north west , whi h , with its bran-

ches

-

would accommodate the en-

tire'

-

north and northwest portion
of the state with easy access by
railroad to the State Normal.

Another advantage in locating
the school at Broken Bow is that
it is in the center 'of one of the
largest counties of the state and
the school would have the direct
support and patronage of the en-

tire

-

county which' would equal in
territory and population of four
of the usual size counties.-

In
.

point of site Brolcen Bow
can furnish. a very desireable
site conveniently located to the
businesi! > portion of the town with
natural drainage , with high
elevation for the huiidi lg and
fine level ampus !

'l'he city has an inexhaustible
supply of pure water of the best
the state affords. The town is
noted for its healthful climate
and varied scenery and splendid
citizenship. No town of the
population of Broken Bow whiqh
now numbers 2000 can show a bet-

ter
-

moral atmosphere than Bro-

ken

-

Bow. There has not been a
licensed saloon in the city for
more than four years. The tem-

perance
-

sentiment grows stronger
with each year. Its influence
has permeated the county until
there are but two towns in the
county that have saloons and the
closest one to Broken Bow is 25

miles away.
The city has seven church

buildings , representing as many
different religious denominations

1111 of which have pastors and
are prospering.

Broken Bow is far removed

from the State University and
the State Normal $chool and
with the school located here
many would be accommodated
that could not enjoy the accomo-

dations
-

offered by those institut-

ions.
-

.

Broken Bow has the advantage
of being'located in the center of

the North Platt country where
there are no colleges and where
the State Normal would accomo-

date the greatest number where
the greatest need. exist.-

Commlered
.

from every point of

view there is no place in the
territory where a normal school

would prove of greater benefit to

the educational interests of the
state or where exists a more

moral and healthful atmosphere
than Broken Bow.

0. E. tJlulwcll's 1I'J'lls-

.'l'he

.

reliable and veryenthusi.-
astic

.

breeder of Duroc-Jer ey
swine and Hereford cattle , G. g-

.Cadwell
.

, of Broken Bow , Neb. ,

was ,'isited by the Breeder pilgram
recently nd the stock that he
found was more than pleasing to
look upon and would do anyone
else good to see. It would suit
the most fastidious , no matter
how critical he might be. As a-

a point of vantage Broken Dow

is a good location for this breeder
as hecan ship to the great range
country lyin to the west of him
and his trade will be great in
both of his chosen breeds ; but
this stock should go East and in-

to
-

the uest of hertls , as it is fit

for any of them-
.At

.

the head of his Durocs is a-

I

boar known as Cadwell'
.

Perfec-
tion.

-

I
. He ii sired by Liuerty

Perfection , by Prince Marti ,

while his dam is Belle by Liberty
Jim , by that grand old sire of
sires , Allison. Liuerty Jim will
be remembered as the sire of Cor-

rector
-

C. , the great 1902 winner
at Nebraska state fair. '['his-
boar's pigs are extra good in
every way and would ue a credit
to an )' sire. 'l'hey are from such
sows aH Hosalie 377N , by Prince
by Prince l ric ; dam , Ncoma , by-

Victor.
\

. I4ady GiUSOll II 31080-

by Judge Haynes uy Col. Snider ,

dam , I4ady Cougon uy Herr Mogt-

is a sow of exceptional good
brecding quality and is as g'ood
individual as she is breeder.-

As
.

a breedcr of Hercford cattle
Mr. Cadwell h; as good as the
uest , and can at all tims be found
standing up and maintaining the
standard set for himself. IIis
motto i "Quality" and hc has
spared neither time nor money
in order that he might be aule to-

havc a herd ranking among' the
hest. At the head of his herd is-

a September 25 , 1901 , called
l ooseve1t 139272 , by Southing-
ton 111703 ; dam , Saint Donna
90097 , by St. Louis 49428 , dam ,

Donna 2d 41783. 'rhis bull is a
grand , good 1l1dividual , mellow
as an apple and full of quality
from end to end and top to bot-
tom.

-
. He carries an exceptionally

good top and bet tom line , as well
as.Al sides lines , a greatly de-

veloped
-

heart along with a ureast
that any man should ue proud of
having on an )' kind of a bull.
His head is par excellence and
has an eye as bright as any star
that cver shone in the hea'cns.-
In

.

blood lines it is ncedless to
say that he is a top-n\tcher , com-

ing
-

as he does from the herd of-
C. . A. Jamison and sired by that

. . ' - , . . '" ..

-
grand old sire K. B. Armour's-
Southington. . His dam is as
good a cow as Jamison c\'er own-
ed.

-
. She is St. Donna and traces

direct to that great bull of all
Herefords , St. Louis 46528 ,

Roosevelt is in every way a well-
bred bull and is full of Anxiety
blood as well as the other good
lines.

Cleopatra %733 is a model cow
of the herd and is sired by I an-
tin Rouin , uy Earl of Sha elalUl-
12th 201091 ; dam , Queen 42870 ,

by Star Grove 1&7(13 , b) 'l'he-
Greve B. 2490 , 'l'his cow is an
exceptionally good animal and

TO CtIlU ? A. COI.l ) IN 01'111; . . ... v
Take I.natlve 1Iromo ( ulllille 'rallleh. AllIlrugglBtii retuII111bll IUUllty Ir It tallB lu rUIl'E. W. Urove.B811t1lturlJl OIll'8ahhu" . 25c.
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AT 'BOTH ENDS r ,

.i -quulity und price-you wlJ1 find
U5 not "just ahout riglit" hut ex-
.acUy

.
right. We haw here thekind ofm

LUMBER l
1M

Ii1
that the buil er , the carpenter audthe ordinary man wants un Uu:prices wil1move it nut of the yardquickly-not keep it here. Onbig lots we are prepurell to u1.lInit
very attracti'e figures. If )'oubU\'e II job on hun get prices-

.Dierks
.

Lumber & Coal Co. ,
BROKEN BOW.. . . .NE13RA. . . . ' . . KA.
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